
say 13, 1947
Meeting came to order at 7:00, Pres. Wallace presiding.
The minutes were read and corrected.
Social:

The social calendar for the second semester of next year has
set up.
Town IHell:

The Constitutional problem has been eliminated.
Record Hour:

The Record Hour will be held this summer,
Bridge, Chess and Bowling:

The second Bridge Tournament will be held My 15. The Men's
Bowling Team will meet Purdue May 24, Frdue has also requested
re tch with the 1Yomen's Bowling team, but this has not as yet been
cleared through the "W.A.A.
Personnel:

There will be a meeting at 8P.M. 1ay 13 of those interested
in pe rsonnel,
New Business:

Press. Wallce reed a letter from Sigma Iota which complained
the cost of having 3 policemen at dances held in the Union Buildi
and requested that the Union Bord investigate the mather. Mr.
Smith expla ined that it has been found desirable to have 5 police:
for dan ces in Alumeni Hall on 2 for those in ABCD rooms. Each of
these men has a definite function, end thy work 4 hours for W
He also stated that he has recommended that a flat charge be asse;
in the future wi th the Union furni shinr all labor,

The questi on of the proposed Student Union was brought up.
general discussion was held and the mtter was approached form vaj
angles. Briefly, the adventeges suggested were: thatit would proi
closer cord nation and cooper tion wi th women students where^
functions overland; that it would promote efficiency; that it woaili
give to the women students whct is rightfully theirs; and fina11v,
that it would make a favorable impression on the Board of Trusteei
when they considered an addition to the Union Building, The chiej
objection offered was that women students right not take an active
part in the program. Lambert moved that Union Board present the
proposal to men students at a mass meeting. Toy seconded and the
motion was passed unanimous1yr.
Constitution Committee:

Lamrbert proposed revising the following: Art, 5, Sec 3 w ic
states t at a ma to be eligible fcr selection must have a 1.3
scholastic average. 'Queer moved that the clause nhuld rema in the
the miniwum requirement be a cuma tive ayerage of 1.3, Toy secon
tNotion defeated 7-6. A similar motion was made and secnded by Tr
and Queer respectively, setting the minimum requirement at 1.5.,
This motion was also defeated 7-6. Lambert moved the minimum requ
ment be set at 1.4. Hushand seconded. Motion carried un nimously
Art, , Sec. 5, c(2)--It vos decided that the question of service
hours sould rest on the clause which reeds~ tcredits shall be evalu
e'ted nnd tabulated according to a scale established by the Board o
Directors." Mr. Smith asked tat every place where the Constitution~
reads Director of the Union, it be changed to kvenager of the Union
Lambert moved that these constitutional revisions be approved, T
seconded. Motion carried manimously.

teeeting adjourned 't 8:50 P.i
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